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(Evening Transcript, Tuesday, June i6, 18^4.)

The Proposed Georgian Bay Route to

the West.

A company of {jentlemen, interested in the proposed route to the West by way of

Ottawa and Cicorj^'ian B;iy, met in Corn Exchaiif^o Hnli yesterday afternoon to hear

the report of the cdinmittee appointed at the nieetinj; tield last week. Mr. Jolin H.

Hartlelt [iresidod, and Mr. (.". C. Coftin was chosen .Secretary. Mr. Charles \V.

Wilder presented the following rei)iirt :

The undersigned coniniitice, ajipninted by the public meeting held in the Corn
Kxchan(^e iin Monday, the iiihof June, to examine and report upon the jiroi'osed

railway [ire.sented tiy Mr. llibbard, connecting with Ottawa and Georgian Hay, beg
leave to report-

First—That we have examined the documents, chirter and contract presented by
Mr. IIil)i)ard, and tind them well planned, with full autliorily for cementing the line

of rail through froni X'ermoni connections to ()ttawa.

Second —That tiii' line thu;- proposed is one of great importance to the interest of

this city, and tiie small amount required (^rom Hoslon to secure its connection with our

own roads, forbids either indifference or delay in its accomplishment.

Tliird—That the advantages to be derived by our city and port from lliis con-

nection with the lakes will be great at the outset and beyond present calculation on

the completion of the line.

Fourth—-That the linancial results to those who may be disposed to particijiate

in its construction are promising i)eyond the majority of railway enterprises by reason

of the work already done and the liberal subsidies of the Can;ulian '"lovernment and
various numicipalities of $500,000, which would seem to render certain its early com-
pletion.

Filth—That the securities for the moneys invested and the control of the key to

the entire line, we deem amply provided for in the plan proposed fcu' subscriplions.

Sixth -That the estimates of cost presented by Charles I-egge of Mf)ntrea!, and
the report of W. ,S. Sneden, of New jersey, and lildwaid Appleton, of Boston, Civil

Engineers, substantially concur as to the cost of construction.

Respectfully submitted.

Ciiari.es W. Wilder.
W. L. Lincoln.
Damki, W. I<in.

The Report was accepte<l.

Mr. lOdward Kemlile made a siiorl speech, in which lie favored Mr. llibbard's

project, but took occasion cliielly to criticise Mr. Kdward Atkinson, for certain state-

ments made by him at the previous meeting.

Mr, Stone said that having occasion to visit -St. .\lbans a short time ago he had
in<iuired ol t'lovernor Smith in reg.ud lo the road, anil he ii.id coiilirmed all the favor-

able statements that had beiii m.nle, that the wiir.--l part ol the work had been com-
pleted between the .Si. l.uvrence River and Ottawa, and llial Mr. 1 libbard's plans

were correct and trustworthy.

Mr. llibbard in a (ew words expressed his thanks to the Commercial Club and
Board of Trade, and especially lo the tlommittee, and the meeting then adjourned.
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